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B 1 CHORDS AND DISCORDS
BY J..M. C.

AX OTHER BOX OFFICE STORY.
Louis Francis Brown, manager of

the Burton Holmes travelogues, adds
another to his list of box office stories:

"I was sitting In the box office of a
large and well known hall not many
miles from Boston. Mr. Holmes had
lectured there the night before and was
to repeat the travelogue that after--

The murmur exehansred elances. me gumi uia -- -- iwnuu,au,
treasurer's voice reiterating
many, and TTbat
please?" had continued satlsfao- -

monotony for an hour or so, whenfry rudely awakened from my vis-
ions of 'capacity business' by the fol-
lowing anxious queries, projected by a
voice distinctly New England tone
color:

" 'Say, ye didn't find my satchel last
night, did ye?'

" 'What kind was it?' (from the
treasurer).

" 'Oh, a regular Boston bag-clot- h

sides two handles.'
"'Yw'fcat color was it?'
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SHE TRIED TO ODET.
Eddie at the Lamb's club

New York, told a Panama hat
story.

"A young clerk out way," he
said, "gave girl a of
Panama last year. Then, the day before

got a couple of
plimentaries for a picnic, clam bake
and corn roast the river, and he
wired the girl:

me Pier tomorrow
ing 7. Picnic. Bring Panama." '
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TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS AGO
(From Arus l.SSC.) ; Ben

Monday, aept. 2J. The l iiion tstieet tonio.
railway has raised its stock to $3),o

and children
have returned from a vit-.i- t at
Blooiningt n.

A wrril'le wind storm visiu-- Buck
J tia'-jrda- aftvi n u at aiiotu 0

o'clock, causing reit destruction 'f
property. 'I he steamer Josephine
Just gotten unler down
stream, and opposite the Hock Is-

land i'io A- works w the storm came
up, and the only thing which

it was the fact that its
nose wad the wind. The St.
Paul the White Collar line had a
tussle with the wind below at

end of which it found itself on a
sand tar. The ferry, which had U-f-

Island shore, was forced ba.k
into the slough and near
Rock Island & Peoria depot, on a
many the being so bud-l-

frightened they leaped into t!:e
water waded to the shore. A blast

wind struck the waiting room on
the dock blew it to si Injurs.
When the storm came up, Phil Mitch- -
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the
so. it fell upon him.

his above ar:d
bruising his arm the shoulder A

fell at the glass works j

the iron roof in mixing room
in. Telephone were broken as

as and east ae
as Toulon. An immense pane glass
worth $75 in Im's grocery was

by a piece of Tying timber. The
of the roof the Is-

land Peoria depot was ripped up and
plate scattered to the lum-
ber Weyerhaeuser & Denk-mann'- s

yards were playthings for
wind and were scattered all
ever lower part town. The
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old folks and she showed him i ginger ale, buttermilk. wa:er, tea,
the telegram, which the operator had j coffee, and what not, and then wonders
made to the fires under the boiler do not

'Bring pa and ma. burn. It you take an ox
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pretty good after eating pie before going to bed?
fellow, he had slept bedroom

"Yes, but " 5x7, with the windows down,
"I got him, the fellow invented j the doors shut had two dogs under

ice water." bed? Eve had laced wore bridal
"You're right. see; who in corset, wore tight shoes gown of golden
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AGRICII-T- I HU,
Upton Sinclair's fa?her-in-la- refers

to him as "an unrne persimmon."
Sinclair, we believe, clung to her first

in which she guardedly re- -
agining long, sweet of J to l.im lemon.
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Family 1 heatr.
Added Attraction

MONDAY, SEPT. 25, ONE ONLY.

Special engagement of the talented actress,

1SS MARTHA RU LL
Late leading lady of Essanay Film company, presenting
her own photo and a complete lecture how
pictures are made. attraction in addition to the
regular
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good to feed upon. The Lincoln Chau-
tauqua is on deck with its banquet of
brain food. It is here the gcods.
Its canvas ravilion now shelters us, j

and Its hampels of nourishment j

are ready to be opened and served, j

The torrent of thought is ready to be j

turned on. and the hopper of Abing-- ;
don's intellectuality has been primed j

for the reception of the psychological
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0" DA5GEROtS GROVTVD.
(From Hillsdale Post.)

Willie Schwenecker was a business
caller in Erie Monday morning be-

tween

VISIBLE AND
(From Journal.)

"Sampy" of your city was
visible on our streets last Wednesday.
. Sheriff Irwin was visible on our
treeta Friday afternoon, having la

custody Henry Schunk. who with his j

and a Mr. are accused
of a serious crime. Mr. was

to the county jail.
Theo Coleman and a party of his

friends were motoring from Galena the
other On the way they ran
over a little animal with ring around
its neck. Can you guess its

IN DAYS.
(From Freeport Bulletin.)

Robert Gelsey, son of Mr. and Mrs
Charles Geisey, is suffering fronm an
Illness, the nature of which is un-
known to physicians who have
been called on the case. Robert, who
is seven years old , feels perfectly
well while In bed and spends the time
singing and reading as though
he had never had an illness his
life. upon arising he is
taken with serious pains the I

head and becomes violently ill. Upon j

being placed in a lying position he
quickly recovers. He has been ill
four days.

MORE CORN TROI H1.E.
(From County News.)

"Willie and Ivan Perrill helped Elva
with his corn one day last

week.

HOLDS HER IN FAMILY.
(From Stark County News.)

A man has wrenched the
record by marrying his father's wid-
ow. She had been the father's second
wife, but was divorced from him, and
the son had grown so used to having
her that he annexed her

Loses Valuable Dogs.
A large hunting dog owned by Miss

Johnson, 1132 First avenue, was run;
down and by a street car on Sec-- :

ond aiciti i Last weeu. a doe of the
pullulate nd The mind finds op-- 1 same breed, owned by Miss Johnson,'
I'crtunity in thi3 necPssitiou3 diversion was killed when struck by an automo-- l
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BUFFETS
Handsome golden
oak Buffeta, highly

and finish-
ed, large French
plate mirror, large
base, two small
drawers, one lined
for one
larger drawer for
linens, only $19..
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0
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WEEK

Sept. 25. 30
One Big Gala Week, Including Exhibitions by

LINCOLN BEACHEY i
The World's Greatest Aviator

And. His

CURTISS BI-PLA-
NE

Exhibition and Wednesday,
September 26 and

Carnival Parker
Amusement Company All Week

Thursday Will be Soldiers?
Settlers' Day

Parade and Good Program Arranged.

Big Baseball Tournament Tuesday,
Wednesday Thursday.

Free Acts,, Bands Galore and a Good for
Everybody.
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